<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Strategic Partnerships</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Caring People Alliance** | * CPA provides facilities, sustenance, oversight and covers most of the cost of personnel  
                             * TUteach provides student teaching interns  
                             After-school Robotics (MS) - 25 students  
                             Summer Science Camp (E/MS) - 250 students  
                             TEN80-reverse engineer a car (MS) - 150 students  
                             Service Learning in STEM (HS) - 30 students |
| **NAVSEA** | * DoD-NDEP provides funding and mentorship to students in the program  
             * TUteach provides student teaching interns  
             After-school Robotics (MS) - 45 students  
             Residential Summer Camp (MS) - 45 students  
             STEM-Up Boot Camp (HS) - 25 students |
| **FOX CHASE Cancer CENTER** | * FCCC provides research opportunity, instruction and mentorship  
                                 * TUteach provides student teaching interns  
                                 Immersion Science Program (HS) - 20 students |
| **Breakthrough of Greater Philadelphia** | * BT provides coordination and training  
                                           * TUteach provides tutors and instructors  
                                           Tutoring (MS-HS) - 30 students  
                                           Career Mentoring (MS-HS) - 30 students |
| **US2020PHL** | * MO provides coordination of STEM activities & limited funding  
                    * TUteach provides STEM majors, TuTeach majors and facilities to support STEM education and mentorship  
                    US2020/JSHS (MS-HS) - 350 students |
| **LGR** | * LGR provides materials and training for the program  
            * TUteach provide student interns and volunteers to serve as tutors and mentors  
            College Preparation (HS) - 240 students |
| **TU-ROTC** | * TU-ROTC provides engineers and coordinating of TEN80 program  
                * TUteach provides interns  
                TEN80 camps and afterschool (MS-HS) - 325 students |
| **verizon foundation** | * They provide funding for outreach and technology based curriculum design and instruction  
                        * TUteach provides interns, faculty expertise and school-based instruction  
                        Impact # > 600 Students |
| **PSF** | * PSF provides coordination, sites, advertisement and hosts many events  
           * TUteach provides STEM activities over the 10 day program and at numerous sites throughout the city  
           City-wide 10 day science festival – more than 600 community members |
| **ASM International** | * ASM provides funding and planning for a teacher’s camp emphasizing materials science  
                        * TUteach hosts camp, provides administration and instruction  
                        Teacher’s Camp – 30 teachers |
| **Philadelphia Science Fair** | * Multi-university team manages city wide science fair  
                                 * CST provides management and oversight and hosts the fair. CST students and faculty serve as mentors, assistants and judges  
                                 Greater Philadelphia Science Fair- more than 500 students (MS/HS) |